Job Title: Field Service Representative
Location: Territorial position with travel involved
Organization: AMS Retail Solutions
Job Responsibilities: This is a territorial position with travel involved. We do provide a
vehicle allowance and mileage reimbursement.












Position provides maintenance and repairs for color mixing/tinting machines and attic
insulation machines to an assigned location
Travel to customers locations in order to maintain and/or service electronic paint and
attic insulation machines
Test electrical components using a voltage and/or multi-meter for requested machine(s)
Troubleshoot and repair machines as needed
Manage and order repair parts as required
Provide training to store associates and/or customers per request
Submit weekly reports, which include but not limited to: expenses, customer surveys,
timesheets and recording drive time
Assist and resolve customer complaints in a timely manner, notify management of
problems and suggest corrective actions
Attend any training activities as required
Comply with all Customers and AMS policies and procedures
Perform other duties as assigned

Job Requirement:













100% Travel required which includes overnight stays
Ability to work varied hours/days/weekends as business dictates is required
Must be flexible with work schedule and route changes based on business needs
Must be Microsoft Office Suite proficient
Required to lift up to 50lbs, this may include lifting weight above shoulders as needed
Frequent standing, bending and twisting required
Excellent communication, presentation, written and technical skills required
Proof of valid driver’s license and insurance required (must meet company’s minimum
requirements)
1 year previous machine maintenance experience preferred
1 year of field customer service experience preferred
Previous experience reading a voltage meter preferred
Provide excellent customer service to customers and vendors

For further information please contact the offices of Career Services and Industry Partnerships:
Phyllis Molta 617-588-1347 pmolta@bfit.edu
Jack Harari
617-588-1379 jharari@bfit.edu



HS diploma or equivalent required

Thank you for speaking with me this afternoon. As discussed we are looking to hire Field
Service Representatives with our company. This is a territorial position with travel involved. We
do provide a vehicle allowance and mileage reimbursement. The rate of pay for this position is
$17-19 per hour. Please see attached job description.

Apply at: Please email resume to Candra Vallejo at candra.vallejo@amssolutions.net
Posted on 7/12/2014
Major: Electronics Engineering Technology

For further information please contact the offices of Career Services and Industry Partnerships:
Phyllis Molta 617-588-1347 pmolta@bfit.edu
Jack Harari
617-588-1379 jharari@bfit.edu

